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Ai welt u BUR,WEAN PLIYBICIAN& recommend
110FEsts MALT EXTR !GT. Beverage of Health.

Atha palatable Dish tte Drink, it invigorates the [3 ,15.

tests.and is slightly stimulating. witho it being irritating.

ded Atitrieat it is extremely beneficial to the tick and
emenated. and to the convalescent—ESPEClALLY TO

MUTL3Eb6. As a Brm,dg, it curets disorders
et the Ihrom.latest, Lungs encl./stomach, by its svonde

t
combina•ion of herbs, mh264,n3,97.8

RAI" MEN ER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

received the Prize Medaloleiorld'etrAtnandiherev.nrhetfehgprea;warelwer exhibited. Warerooms in Arch
et,et, l'Osbli-be"jy29-w,s,int„f§

tidiblN WAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward Mitt gold medal/at the Interna-
bibition. Paris. 1867. Bee Official Report. at

reroom of BLABIUt3
,tait.tt No. 1008 Chestnut street.

THE CHICKERINO PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Expoaition.

—LITTON'S Warerooms. 914 Chestnutstreet. ae2l.tft

EVENING BULITIN.
Wednesday, March 31, 1869.

THE LAST EffORBOEL

There Is never a repetition of the horrible
deeds of blood which, from time to tiing,con-

vain this community, without a repetition,
also, of the demonstration of the inefficiency

of the present police system. The dreadful
tragedy which came to light yesterday after-
noon, in which a whole family, father,
mother and children have been swept into
eternity, is one of the most shocking and sick-
ening horrors ever recorded in Philadelphia.
A young man of respectable connections, of
good habits, established in business, living in

his own quiet home, with wife and children,
under a sudden access of insanity, butchers

his faithful wife and his loving children, with

fearful deliberationlwhich, of itself, proves
his mental derangement, and finishes the

terrible tragedy with suicide. a.,
;

The horror is one, which appears to-have
in it no element of crime. The whole con-
duct of Mr. Blackstone is that of a cool, de-
liberate, irresponsible lunatic. the method
of his wholesale destruction of himself and
his family proves the madness. Fuller in-
vestigations will probably develop the fact

that the incipient disease had manifested
itselfby those certain signs co well known to

those who have studied this worst of human
maladies. But the pregnant lesson which is
written in the blood of this slaughtered family

of innocent people will be lost upon those

who are daily exposing themselves and the
community to like dangers, because of their
unwillingness to admit the fact of the pre-
sence of insanity in relatives or friends, until
it is sealed by some such frightful proof as
this.'

We have referred to the connection of the
police with this shocking affair. This con-
nection nets in two points. It appears that
Mr. Illacketone, after committing the triple
murder, went down Market street, bent upon
drowning himself, At the corner of Sixth
street, half a mile from the river, he was en-
countered by a policeman who, suspecting
him of being insane, arrested him. Black-
stone, however, broke away from him, and

went on his way, apparently unpursued or
unmolested. Several hours afterward,he‘weet
to the river, jumped in and was drowned.
He dropped his handkerchief on the wharf,
marked with his name. This was on Mon-
day morning, at ten o'clock. No search ap-
pears to have been made for the suicide, no

notice conveyed to his home. His name, as

marked on his handkerchief, is in the Direc-
tory, but his house is not visited,
and there the bodies of hie mur-
dered family were left, undiscovered
until yesterday afternoon. Had this vital clue
to this fearful tragedy been necessary to the

capture of an escaping murderer, it would
have been all the same. The same lapse of a
day and a- half would have occurred, and the
criminal would have been far away.

There are these two important lessons to
be learned from this horror. People should
understand better the supreme necessity of
recognizing and guarding themselves against
the first symptoms of insanity in those around
them, since no foresight can predict the mo-

ment when the hidden disease will break out
into some deed of violence or blood. And
we are again impressed with, what this paper
bast heretofore urged, the necessity of a per-
manent, trained, educated police. We want
a system which will enable men to under-

, stand their business and to be ready for just
such emergencies as this. There is no large
city in Europe where,with such a clue as was
in the hands of the police authorities, this sad
tragedy could have remained undiscovered,
an hour after that handkerchief was found.

STIL&BIG
A party by the name of Strang, holding a

position in the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
has declared his intention to introduce, at an
early day, a bill, "providing that no man
shall publish a newspaper until he shall have
lied a certificate of twelve reliable citizens
that he is honest and of good repute and vera-
city." Perhaps such a regulation would be
fatal to a great many newspapers, and per-
haps it would not; but if the same practice
should be applie4 to the Legislature, as it
.might well bein the interestol decency, what
then would become of Strang ? Strang, and
a very large majority of his colleagues, would,
we apprehend, retire from public life and be
driven to the extremity of earning honest live-
lihoods. The consequences of their retire-
ment,might be disastrous to individual com-
munities, but the State as a whole would be
bentfitted. That is, of course, taking for
granted that Mr. Strang's estimate of the
qualities necessary to produce "reliable chi
rens" accords with the popular theory. Con-
sidering some of Mr. Strang's Mats of states-
manship, It is not impossible, but rather pro -

bable, that we may differ upon the question
of reliability and integrity. Men whom
Strang considers worthy may be precisely
the kind of fellows who would pass Strang in
an examination for fitness for legislative du-
ties; and in that case, we should be compelled
to find fault with Strang's notions of good
Judgment and reliability.

The special cause of the ferocity of Strang
Lyon thill subject was the comment of the
newspaper press upon some very scandalous
behavior in the Rouse of Representatives, in
which Strang's colleagues, and perhaps Strang
himself, participated. It is likely that jour-
nals, =antigen by "reliable citizens" of the
Strang stamp, would pass over such indiscre-
tions Without severe comment, or, perhaps,
find in, them fit subject for eulogy. News-
papers Of this kind would be careful, also, to

refrain from discussing. some other themes.
If they existed at the present rnoment,lor
instance, they would, of course, give their
verdict in accordance 'with the evidence, and
declare, boldly, that Strang and his colleagues
were not sent to Harrisburg to serve the'
popular interests, but to •grind the axes of
such firms as, that whose name appears in
most of the jobbing bills passed this session.
When Twelfth and Sixteenth Street, and
Begin Where You Please and Stop Where
You Want To Railroad bills were passed, and
when Universal Weighing bills were intro-
duced, and Drove-yard bills, and Sheep-bills
threatened to become laws at the dictation of
thefirm alluded to, the press would approve
and applaud, and cease to defend the rights
of the people. Thus encouraged, Strang and
his fellows would proceed, and after a while
we should have laws compelling tax-payers,
under penalty of imprisonment for life, to

take turns about blacking the boots of the
members of the bill-jobbing firm; or forcing
citizens to give half their revenue to these
persons, or making it a capital offence to ride
on any railway in which they did not have
controlling interest.

All things are possible with a Legislature
such as that of which Mr. Strang is a mem-
ber; and it is well for the public good that
there is a free press over which Strang has no
control, and which is not afraid to expose
every nefarious scheme concocted by men
who were chosen to represent the people, but
who are doing, their very best to injure, rob

and oppress them. If a reform is needed in
either direction, it is in the machinery by
which such persons foist themselves upon
the community. If this cannot bedone, per-
haps the next best thing would be, as a
contemporary has suggested, to abolish the
Legislature aligether, and decide for or

( 11:,against propos measures by tossing up a
cent. The prin al objection to this method
would be that some Strang or other would
be absolutely certain to attain the position of
tosser, and to employ a double headed penny
to the advantage of interested parties.

„
,

sion of-important news is inexcusable, and
makes every statement fhiwarded 137 the
Associated Press agents of doubtful worth
until a confirmation comes by mail.
Blunting,,

„

. Duirbo-rcrow 'Se"430. 1 Ltnation-
sans, Noe. 232 and 234 Marketstreet,Wll/old on to-
a(mow (Tbideday); April 1, at 10'o'clock-, on four
months' credit, a large and important sale of Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goode, includingrapackages Do-
niceties. 800 nieces tine Cloths, gssetraeres„ Doeskins,
Meltone. Tricots, Zephyrs, -Italians; dm: full lines
Germanand Irish Linen, goods,for Shirting, Tailoring
and housekeeping purposes; 0,000 dozen Germtn

Cotton Hosiery and Gloves ofthe best make Imported;
1,1500. dozen American Hosiery. 2,000 pieces white
goods, also Corsets, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,
Shirts, Ildkfe., Skirts, Umbrellas, Tlee, Tailors' Trim-
mings, &c.

Os Fnn'AY, April 2, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, 20U pieces . Ingrain Venetian,
Hemp, Cottage. List and Rag Carpetinge. Canton
hinulags, Oil Clothe, &c. Also, by order of the As-
signee of the estate of John B. tHevenson, Jr.. for
cash, 200 pieces Floor Oil Cloths, large lot of Barlaw,
C-rringe Oil Cloths, CarLining, Brown Muffins, Beg-
ging, &c.

Im I OhTANT NOTICE.-1 I.IEREB) GIVE NOTWE
1 that I um no longer the operator at the Colton Dental
111.0( intion. hereafter, all pen one wishing TEETH ex-
tract( d, potitively ithoutpah,,_by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gae, find one at 1021WA.L.DT street.

t. 13,rpv DR. F. R. THOMAS.

JWIN CRUMP. BUILDER,
1781 CHEB IN UT STREET.

.nd 213 LODGE STREET,
Mecbanice of very branch required for house-building

and nil inn pron ntly furnirbed. fe2itf

AENRy priti.LIPP.I.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 SANBOM 4TREET.

je5.13,40 PIiILADELPHI A.

WA R BURI ON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and esey•titting Drees Bats (patented) Inall the ao-
proved I Bartow+ of the season. Chestnutstreet. next

door to the Poet Office. .t6-tfrp

Si °I. BIM: FIRE!! MURDFItiII intEvEsmi IF
screamed from a window, would not bring assistance

sooner thper.anwonld a Watcbman'e Rattle. if need by a
bon therFor bTRUMAN & dIIAW, No Nib
(Fieht Thirty-five)

saleMarket street, below Ninth, Phila.
delphia.

muo.
The Legislature, being human, is not alto-

gether bad. "Very far gone from original
righteousness," as the Thirty-nine Articles
have it, undoubtedly, but still with discerni-
ble traces of rectitude and common sense
Here and there, the Legislature has done a

good thing, something which suggests neither
knavery nor stupidity, and among such
things must be ranked the Street Cleaning
Bill. It is a good bill, if only because it is a

new one; if only because it puts an end to

the old one; if only because it tries an ex-
periment where old ones have signally failed;
if only because, from time immemoria

"new brooms sweep clean." The Board o
Health may fail, as successive Councils have
failed. The old farce may be re-enacted
under the Board of Health, and some new
law may yet be required. But there is every
chance that Philadelphia will get, at the very
least, one good sweeping from our sanitary
brooms, and we believe that it will get many
more. Certainly it never wanted it worse.

Councils held a special meeting yesterday
in reference to the new law, and very properly
adjourned without doing anything. The tact
is that Councils have nothing to do in the
matter, and they should be thankful to be rid
of a responsibility which has been a very
troublesome one. Councils were called upon
yesterday to annul the existing contracts, but
the objection was properly interposed that
the new law removes the whole business of
street—cleaning ont of the jurisdiction of the
Mayor and Councils, and vests it in the Board
of Health. This latter body is clothed with
sovereign power, and to It alone the contrac-
tors, on the one side, and the public, on the
other, must now look. The law very expli-
citly provides that all power hitherto vested
in the Mayor, Councils and the Highway De-
partment, relative to cleaning the streets
shall be and are vested in the Board of Health.
Its control over the contractors is absolute,
and whatever accountability these contrac-
tors or their sureties have been under, hith-
erto, to Councils, they are now under to the
Board of Health.

Is the Board of Health ready for the re-
sponsibility which it has invoked from the
Legislature? It has undertaken a duty which
has hitherto produced nothing but a long
catalogue of disgraceful failures. It has got
to contend with the fearful accumulations of
a winter's untouched filth, and with the cor-

A T Tblt BOTTOM OF YOUR COAL-BIN THERE IS
1~ often enoughgood coal buried amongthe duet to par
for reveral coal and ash einem It may, therefore, be
economical to buy a Pan nt Sifter or. Steve, of which we
have a yenta y. TRUMAN it SHAW, No. 1135. (Eight

birty,five) Marketstreet, below MAUI. Philadelphia.

I.F.69. ag, tynacl"l1 111t9Erittets.i. Cialdrin'a
IIair Cut at their nosidence. Hairand Virwskenr Dyed.
Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange
Place.

It* 41. C sore.

KOPP'S

UREKA" NBEWINE -

_DJ Will cure leeuralgic Headache. or Headache from
any cause whatever, in from ono to five minutes, and
that I y simply nos

the parts affected, or applying a few
drops to toe nervouscentres of theltead, wh ch will only

be necessary in 02creme cases.
Hie in itself a very _pleastuite perfectly pure, safe and

as holeeeme ?EBEL ME.
Le dies can cure their headaches whilst promen ding

our public end fashioneble thorougbf - res. As a pellet, e
it sills at about one-half the price of superior perfumery.

RICHARD COLE
lir* It may bo found on pale at 1806 Chestnut street.

at Dr. Littlehoyte drug nom Beach attest. at 502 North
Second street, and will be found at other places in the
city as soon as suitable agencies are established.

IVEr- Agents. both Ladles and Gentlemen, wanted in
eah State and eve, y lot ge city in the United States.

Address the PEOPItIt.TOR, through the melt at the
RED LION HOTEL,

NORTH SECuND S seta
PHILaDELPIIi

VW- Agents are particularly wanted tor Canteen's..
PlilLak,BLPLllA.February 16, 1669.

ToDr. RIOLIAED Cont.—Sir: Ilaymg upon a very re-
cent occasion witnessed the wonderful effects produced
by your celebrab d and very propeay termed "Eureka
Nervine" (as a cure for headache), it gives me groat nide-
cure to add my ti alimony to others rarer dy 'received. ray-
ing • that in there days of quark doctors and gawk mid,
eines oho. with their various compounds mak', great
promises wbirh are never fulfilled, it ii refreebing to
find one unpretending man who nemeses that whiou
will put them to utter lout. and which, when mare tally
known, would fill the world with anthem of rejui,:ing.

i Do not my deer sir, think I ',Jew from au exagg. rated
stand-point for who world not say the same, if they had
seen, as I did U e other dal ,a lady suffering from e v.ry

severe art. ek of headache, which lied troubled
hem for days at a time (often causing her to take to her
bed hecaueb of its severity). cured in the eh-'rt space of
eve mtnuf.,, perfectly cured,ae she stated. nota vestig I of
be ads che !mainline, and that her head bad not felt eo
well for many days. Now, sir. I consideS this as some-
t hlug hordenng on the miraculous. and was abut to say

that there is fit t a Physician in the City of Philadelphia,
ho poseee.er a compound that will b tog such innee-

di e te relief as your "EurekaNervine;" and I would truly
recommend it to ;he use of all those e 'tiering from that
upt leas, t t rum taint known as headache.fally believing
it capable of fu filling all that it promises to do. HODir g
that ) on may live long to enjoy the beneficial results of
your 'Punka Neraine," and that thouae ode mae rt.., up
and call you blessed because of yourhaying pointedout
unto them the made whereby they can rid theense•ne, of
the a ort wearisome complaint that Over troubled the
human family.WI am respectfullCoeILLIA 11 H. ACME.nveyancer.

109 No, th Sixth street
On Coon:--Dear Sir: Allow me to wri.r a tea words

in esteem of your wonderful discovery, the "Pureka
Nervine," • td its effects upon mycelt and others that I
exav cured by it. Cu the 9th of March I was attacked
with a pain in the kn , e.joint so severely that it was dif.
HetIt for me tomove my limbs, but the first application
of be "Eureka ," well rubbed to by the hand . soot gave
me relief ; the serend time I applied it t felt entirely

urcd. I saw your medicine applied to the severest head
ache. giving relief almost Instantly I teke great pleasure
in recommending it to euffering,hurpauity as a sure pa-
nacea for headaches and all nervous complaints.

Yours, Alc,: K. RILE
Blue Bell. Montgomery Co- Ps,
Puttanutrin a. March 6th. 1969.

Mr. RICHARD COLE, 520 Ch.them street - Dear Sir:
Yesterday t was suffering from a revere tureens head-
ache, as also from a pain in my right side. One applica-
tion of ye ur "Eur, k a Nervine" removed the pain Inmy
,Ide.and cured my headache in a few mom mta.artdl can
cordially recommend it o my friends and the public es
a speedy and effective remedy for headachUe.E. H. BRDICK,

Residence. No. 1(187 Walnut street.
PIBLADELPIII,2„ march 118.

Dear Sir: This, may certify that by the use
of your "Eureka Nervine." thil evening, in the short
space of five minutes. I was entirely relieved of a severe
pain claar across the back of my neck, from the right
shoulder blade to the left one. The pain was so eevere
a at 1 could not turn my bead without turning my whole
body, and then not without severe pain.

Respectfully yours,
HILARY SHELLENI3ERGER

Hatfield township,
Montgomery county, Pa.

ruptions of the present contract system. And
what it does, it must do quickly. Never was
a decent city so indecently and horribly
filthy as is Philadelphia to-day. New York
is a Paradise of cleanliness, compared with
it. The dirtiest parts of that proverbially
dirty city are cleaner than the cleanest parts
of this proverbially clean one. The Board of
Health has no time to lose. The summer is
close upon us, and a warm sun will soon be
basking upon the masses of filth which now
offend the sight and threaten the health of
our people. Its action must be bold, sharp,
quick and decisive. It must start
upon the principle that the pre—-
sent contractors never meant or
expected to keep the streets clean. It must
start with the additional principle that Phila-
delphia can be cleaned and kept clears. It
may feel assured that, from the moment when
the community sees and feels that the work
is actually being done, and that the Board of
Health has really attacked this huge and Mon-
strous evil courageously and sensibly, the
people will endorse and sustain the effort
with a power which can neither be disre-
garded nor resisted. ,No precious time should
be wasted in elaborate preparations to begin.
Seize your new brooms, gentlemen of the
Board of Health; brandish your new scrapers,
and begin. Alter you have begun, mature a
better plan than the present one. Ifmuscle
and broom and scraper are insulibient, call
in the aid of machinery; but abov.e all things,
Begin!

$2O 000 -A WELL SECURED MORTGAGE OF
. Ude amount for sale, el 'count allowed.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
No' NM Beach streetmhil-4t•

114ABICING WITH INDELIBLE INH, EMBROIDER
AU in& Braiding, btamping, &c. M. A. it 'RRI',

Filbert etreet.

PREP CH KID GLOVES. OPEPA AND SPRING
Coifre.-1. 2 Band 4-button K.d Gloves, Fancy Opera

and awing Colors; a anon assortm -at. For sale oy
W VOUEL,

120 Chestnutstreet,
Late a, ,clB Chests it etmb2l3 6'rp•

WWI INVALIDS.—A FINE MUtiICAL BOX AS A
I companion for tilt- sick chamber; the firmer assort.
meat in ;be city, and a great variety of airs to select
from. Imported dllr.ct by

FARR & TIROLtrR,
mhtg tc,o 324 Cbtetnut street. below r urth.

111ALKI,.. BA'
1109 OHIAED 5 N EET, TWNTALo9QUARES MOH THE

CONTINE,
Ladies' department etrietly 0, vete. Open day and

evening. train HOT

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suite, Silks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
andLadies' Fars.

Dresses made to measure in Twentiqour Hours.

VIE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
D R. J. DE HAVEN WHITE' 3

Name and standing in Medical Dentlatry are a guaran-
tee ler the Efficacy of whatever he Pre•

ecribca for the Mouth and Teeth.

BERING BALE

The groat!detuand for the pieparations madefrom hie
formulabac tboticed many persona to mil thar own pre.
oaratione underhie name. Toprotect his reputation from
eutie) ing by the practice. and to mare the beat roundlet,
for hia pattcnta in regard to bin

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

MOUTH WASH AND G'RGLE
urea to teti,erTrilie, formula

other Chetnteyor Drug-
lle has talconyloQai mean

from bring compoundedbym
gist in the United States, but

GUSTAVUS KRAUS ,
APtiTIIECARY.

N. W. cor. Twelfth and ChestnutstreetsPhiladelphia,

As testifiedby the following certificate:

The cable despatches this morning inform
us that the draft of the proposed Spanish con-
stitution does not, as reported, limit the reign
of the King to a period ofeighteen years. It
gives him a life tenure and secures the heredi-
tary right to his family. We commented,
some days ago, upon the singularity' and
awkwardness of the reported arrangement,

which has no precedent that we know of in
the history of monarchical government. A
blunder of this deecrillon in the tranemis-

"I hereby repudiate as SPURIOUS all tooth powders and
mouth washes sold under toy name, except thuu having
my signature ou the Label and compounded and sold
onLy by OUSTAVU3 EItaUSE. Apot hecary. N.W. ear-ner of TWELVE'• and CHESTNUT streets. Philadol.
phis. who ALONE holds my prescriptions, and is autho-
rized to prapAro and sell the same "

J. DzUAVEN WHITE,
M. D.; D. a 8.

A WORD FOR EVERYBODY.

The men who deal in lumber,
The man who drives a team,

The people, without number,
Who make and eat ice-cream,

The folks who dig potatoes
From largely yield .ng rows,

And those who raise tomatoes,—
All need substantial clothes.

The folks who go by railroad,
And those who stay at home,

The men who go not anywhere,
And those who love to roam ;

The men who live in the country,
The men who live in town,

Can all buy elegant clothing,
At our HALL so BIG and BROWN

mlllB-a rn wBmrp6

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONI% DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING, ace._, at
ESJONdi CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third Lombard. etreeta.Below
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

REM ARKAiIt,iiLOW PIUCEB, m24-thm*
BINION GARTLAND.

UNDERTAKER.36 South Thirteenth aired. mh2s 6morPi

From every prosperous section
Of all the country round,

From busy multitudes of men,
Rings out the cheerful sound,

From every happy household
The men and boys all call,

" 0 I send us more of those splendid clothes
From the GREAT BROWN STONE BALL!"

PHILADELPHIA

DRY GOODS.

New and Beautiftd

THE DAILY E*EIsi,INGI- IRILLETIN7-411ILADELPHIA, WEDN.ESDAY;MAReit pi., 1869.

Fine Clothing for Gentlemen and Hoye.

An entirely new stook. By far the largest and
most varied, themos t elegantly made up,
in new and stylish modes, well sewed
and handsomely trimmed ; grave and
gay, to snit all tastes—boys of six, or
men of sixty.

Scale of Prices—Cheap. CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.
WANAMAKER & BROWN

have now opened, after monthsof preparation, a
stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, whichfar
surpasses even their former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a
LIVELY AND QUICK SALE,

to insure which they have put the lowest figures
possible on every article in store.

ADVICE.—Come and see for yourself!
Secure a "first pick" out of the stock!'
Register your orders early in the Custom De-

partment.
Ash your wife to examine our Boys' Clothing.
Buy yontShirts, Cravats, &c., in our enlarged

Gents' Futliishing Department.
A-scoOAK HALL BUILDING,

LargeittAllbthing House in Philadelphia,
S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets

Extending on Sixth from Market to Minor St.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. L Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily reeelpt of New and Staple lining

Goods.

Large and small communities, in town, city,
village and country, are rapidly acting on the
important di.,covery that the path to happiness,
uat fulness and respectability lies through the
adornmenLof the outer man in a full suit, cheap
for cash, of the magnificent masculine raiment of

ROCK HILL & WILSON
Groat Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Strew,

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. B. Cor. Ninth and Market.

13ism.archs.
Craribaldis.
Jackets,Pants, &De.

The general fit of our Clothingap•
proaebes perfection. Vise styles axe
upprovril by our best lallors. We tal e
unusual care to cave every garment
sell stwed, using silk only 1113 seam-
ing• ihe pt ices are so moderate th..y
lit every purse.

N. Clothing Made to Order.
mbßl.lm

Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now open or examination his LARGE and ELE•
GANT stock of

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
The assortment includes all theLATEST STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS dio.
Our Goods I eing heoghtENTIRELY for CASH, wo are

enabled to offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTB to customers.
T0.27 Nmrp

K

LINEN STORE, ',4P
S 2 ..J•ch Stree

NEW LINEN DRESSES

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Received by bat Steamer from Europe.

DULY Goon%
• - .

it • -oit:,2 _ 1.04.4
•

THE ROYAL CHART
Fon;

Cutting and Fitting Ladies' Dresses..

J. M. HA SLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014 CHESTNUTSTREET,

flee made arrangemente with the Patentee to Europe.

by which he has secured the celebrated Royal Chart for
Cutting and Fitting Ladles' and Chliren,e Drama.

Tide bee rroved to be the most reliable ardentfor Cut

tins and Fitting over pretended to the public.
To each putclaaaer of a Dre.s Pattern one of those

Cbatte will be given free of cost. mb3l w f m 6t

JOHN BURNS,
247 S. Eleventh Street, above Spruee.

PIQUES IN NEW AND CHOICE STYLES.
Satin Striped Piques,45,160. up.
Figured Pique, 2.1 25. 3774c. to$l.
Fine Corded Pion, SI, Mi. 6234c. to$1 22.
Plaid Nate., okfor Curtain.. i 2 Mc worth20e.
Largo Satin Plaid Nainsook for Orono', 3736c. up.
Ilambsrg Bo gings and insertings. gge.. op.
Tucked.Shined &nd Cambric ilitulWa.

LINENS LINENS ! i LINENS 11 1

RICBARBSON ,I3 ShirtingLinens 3734e. up.
RI Linen for L•adies' wear.

}Wow and Bo .tee Linens.
Pillow-case Linens, 45. 60, 6234. 75.10,90e. to $1 60.
Figured Shirting Linens. 16.86, 50. Ole.
Linen Sheeting in 1i1,4 from $1 up.
Heavy Loom 'fahhilLinen.3774 60, 6236. to $1 25.
Blearind Damask Tabie Linen, 75c. to $3 60.
Napkin.. all Linen, $1 60 to $ll per doz.
1 'idles' Linen iidkia. 7, 8. 10. 12* 18.250 no.
Gents' lieuistiched and Plain Hdk is, very low.

HOSIERY FOR SPRING AND BUMMER WEAR.
at prices lower than can be found in tb. 01%.Lodi , s• regular made Hose, 371;46, 66, 63 c.

ladle,' Lisle Thread liose
Hose, be and LTOWIII.

Lodi& gun llore, emb.. 75c. up.

Children' , Balbriggan lio o, silk . nib, 660. up.

Gents' Balb Wan k ate. 811 k emb,We up.
Gents'lndia Gauze Shirts for spying and sturtmer.62c.up
Ladies' and Child' en'. °aura 1. eats. nabaLve sat

PERKINS & CO.,

9 SOUTH NINTH STaEET,

Would call the attention of the Public
to the fact that MOURNING GOODS
of every variety are being opened daily,

PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR CASH,

and OFFERED AT PRICES AS LOW
as the same quality of gouda can be
found at any house in the city.

mbbfmwBm6A

LINENS
AND

GfiUSE-FUHNISHING DRY GOODS.

A C ARD-

Persons preparing to furnish, as well EU3 those
bou t to renew their supply of LINENS and

other HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, are
particularly invited to call and Inspect our stock

We do not confine our trade to LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace In it
every variety of textile fabric required for do-
mestic use in a well-ordered household, from a
COOK'S TOWEL to a DRAWING-ROO5l
CURTAIN.

The convenience and advantage to a purchaser
of finding under one roof every article they re-
quire, selected by those whose life-long expe-
rience qualifies them to judge, bonight on the
moat favorable terms, and sold ata fair, moderate
price, fixed and uniform to all, is so obvious as to

need no comment.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen dz Arrison,

No. 1008 OHESTISTITT Street,
mhlP f m w latrn

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.

MARKET &

® &4714)
OA, NINTH. 4 21t 1P

Black Batiste Laine.
Black Mohair Tamise.
Black 43achmir Poplin.
Black Hernanis, 81c up.
Black Alpacas, Mohacs.
Mourning Prints, Gingham.
Mourning Black Silks, &o.

r, TA BffitE.- Our stock le large. active, desirable and
fresh. Our aim la to sell good goods only, not for as much

v e can, but at the smallest possible profit.

LIAR
A

-

Fourth ad Arch,
KEEP A STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES

FULL STOCK OF FRED 011 GOODS.
FULL STOCK OF BRITISH GOODS.
FULL STOCK OF AMERICAN gowns.
SHAWLS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLACK SILKS oF THE BEST GRADES IMPORTED
itt wet!

LANGSTROIH fit BOULTON,
130 WALNUT STREE

Sole direct Travellers in Pennsylvania of OTARD DEPTIY
& CO.'S COGNAC) WMI4OIE% DEIDSIEJK dr. CO.,•and
otherr HADIPAGNE WINES,

HARPOIN.JAMAU`A RUM. SCOTCH WHISKIES,
BURTON. BASS and INDIA ALMS. LONUJN ST U

d PORTItit, CLARETS and vw HITE WINES, BUR.
MINDY, PORT and tow.vrict• d WINES.

OLIVE OIL
From Nice. France• pure and beet imported.

VERY OLD Plata SHERRY, NADEI KA and PORT
WINES ip hints, one dozen.bottles each, or in paeltsges
tosnit. • • • •
. Choice brands of aid RYE and BOURBON w

"Above goods in CustomHouse and Banded Warehouses.
robin w 18trP•

TURNER tir, WAYNEI
IMPORTERS OF

DRUGGISTS
U1%713RI ES,

Perfumery, Essential Oils, &e.,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, corm*
prlalng In part

Low, Son & Haydon's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son's Soaps•and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet Powder*, "Rose," "Violet," &e.•.
Coudray's Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Mareeron'sFrench Blacking (In tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes. •
Buffalo, Born and Ivory Dressing Combs..
French Extracts, "in bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw's NOrsing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange'Flower Water.
Bay Rntn, Chamois Skins.
Bards Farinaceous Food.
India Rubber Goods.
Otto of Roses, "in fancy viabi," &e., &c.

AGENTS FOR

Jean IViarie Fa,rinav

No. 4 PLACE JIILLERS,

COLT r SE.
Ja28.w.e...4m011

Now Opening,
A LARGE INVOICE OF

FINE INDIA CHINA
Cups and lancers, Mates, Vases, Easier

Boxes, Caspederes, Ite.,

J 0 DE CLOSED OVE AT ONCE,

VERY CHEAP.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL;

707 CHESTNUT ST2CEET.
1711 amrP

H. P. & a R. TAYLOR.
FEBrwrintEav AND TOLLEY SWAP%

641 and 643 N. Ninth 61z66*.

12111.1,1171iEL1V GOODS.

OUR FIRST RETAIL OPENING

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS

NCill take place To-Day,
MAUCH 81.t, 1809.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET.

mbst Bmr

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
BONNET OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st, 1869

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET.

irnhniltru

Opel. lug of Spring & Summer 'Millinery,
To.lQorrow, Thursday, April Ilst•

MlB3 A. BuNNER, 1103 CHESTNUT STREET

NE%' PllBlLOgiatirliOlgei.

ZELL't3 POPULAR
3ENCVCIACPV&EPIAL,

'Dictionary of Vi'venal linowtecigr.

T. ELLWOOD Z MLA,. Publisher,
17 ancl 19 South Sixth Street..

r. w e itmrsi

13C)

PORTER & COATES„

`NC). 822 CHESTNUT S MEET".

ZNGLISO AND AMERICiN BOOKS.
Anew and full dock Jugreceived and for sale by

PORTER & COA.TES.
nihr.reff

BUR TABLET NOTE 1711SF•YOU ARBONqueleted to exan.tue our aesorttbent of ti.rdwara. Out-
lelY and '1 °oleo. btnever you areabout to buy. TRummi
itz isliAvv. 0.885 (Eight Tbirty-ftve) Marketstreet,below
Ahab, Pldladelpbta.

SECOND EDITION.
TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS

London Money Market

THE&>TTON
w4ksuarccktrc•N.
The Yellin to Confirm Collector Moore

Repeal of the Tenure of Office Law

THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

NO PROSPECT OF AN AGREEME iT

Retrenchment In theTreasuryDepartment

ay the Atlantic Cable.
Lownow, March 81.--Consols 98 for money,

and 98N for account. United States Five-twen-
ties quiet and steady at 83 14. Stocks quiet;
Brie, 843f; Illinois Central, 96 .

LivsupooL, March 81. A. .—Cotton opens
firmer. but not higher; Middling Uplands, 12%d.;
Middling Orleans, 12%c1. The sales of the day
are estimated at 12,000 bales. Shipments from
Bombay to 27th inst., slow last report, 44,000
balm.'Corn,803. 6d. for new.

Lninoir, March 131.A.M.—Lineeed Oil. £29. 15s.
Losoostizany, March 81.--Arrived—Steam-

ship Peruvian, from Portland. -

Lonoorr, March 81, P. M.—Consols, 98 for
money, and MOW, for account. U. S. Mc:-
twenties, 88%. Stocks quiet; Erie, 243; Illinois
Central, vw„,.

_

LIVISUPOOI4 March 81, P. M.—California white
wheat,9L.10d. Cheese, 765. 6d. Pork, 101s.

HAVRE. March al.—cotton on the spot, 148f.;
afloat, 146%. - ,

The Confirmation of Collector Moore.
Wpocial Doontch to the MIA.Eventful Duncan.]

Wallin:sows. March 31.—Thecontinued delays
In the confirmation of Eton. Henry D. Moore _as
Collector of the Port of Philadelphia are attract-
ing much attention. When his name was sent
In, action•upon IL was delayed, by some myste-
rkras process, In Executive session, tot seven
days, althOugh the final vote is understood to
have.beep unanimous. This vote was taken last
Tburgilay, but the Treasury Department has not
yet received official notice of the fact, and Mr.
Moors's commission has therefore not yet been
issued. 'Thom Isadetermination to know the
cause of this singular delay, and It Is shrewdly
suspected that one or two potential individuals
have retarded thecommission In hope ofscanting

larger power In distributingPhiladelphia Custom
House patronage.

From Washington.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletlu.l

WAstimarots. March 31.—There seems to be a
prevailing opinion this morning thst the Con-
ference Committee on the Tenure-of-Oflice bill
will be unable' so agree and
will ask their respective Houses to be discharged
from 'further consideration of the subject. A
second committee will then be appointed who
may be more fortunate in agreeing upon some
plan whereby 'the difference existing between
both branches will-be harmonized.

Secretary Bentwell has determined upon a re-
duction of fully one-third of the present force
employed in the various branches of his depart-
ment, and will select those who are to go
from the clerks who have not, all along, been in
full sympathy with the Republican party. •Per-
sons from a distance arc advised that it 113 useless
to come here in expectation of obtaining clnk-
ship's, as there are no yscancies and not likely to
beany soon. There are hundreds of applicants
for citrkships here new, and -probably one in fifty
will be successful.

Quitea number ofvisitors were admitted to see
the President to-dayrelthough the rush is not as
great as heretofore.

Minister Washourne writes toa friend here that
he will not sail for Paris before the fifteenth of
fday.

The weather is clear and beantifaL

Political.
NEW YoRE, March 31.—The DemOmits carry

the town of Bing Bing by 250 majority, t gain
of 180.

Drowned.
Wonearmen, Mese., March31.—Mary Drury, an

operative in the Cherry Valley Mill, missing ber
way in the dark last night, walked into the river
and was drowned.

Marine Intelligence.

Ponviams Morcaos, March 3L—Paased in for Beld-
ame, barke E IL Duvall. from Liverpool; Seneca,
from Messina; Delaware, from Demerara; ship Grey
Eagle, from Bin; schooner Lucy W. Alexander, from
Ponce; Phip Alexandria, from Livemool for Norfolk.
Pawed ont, berhe o.bLifume,for Montevideo:Acids,
for Matanzas; Palestine, for Buenos Ayres; and brig
Hibernia. for Montevideo.

Weather supers.
March 81. 9 A. M.

Plalater C0ve.......

Portland....
Boston
New S0rk.... ......
Wilmington. Bel ...
Wtushington, D. C..
limortreee Monroe._

Augusta, Ga.......
Qsw
.....B•-

.......

Pittsburgh..
Chicago

New Oriente.— .

Key We5t..........
ilavana

Wind. Weather. Ther
.8. E. Raining. 26
.8. B. Overcast, 40
.W. Overcast, 49
N. W. Cloudy. 49
.W. Cloudy. 45
.N. W. Clear. 49
N. W. Clear. 38

.N. W. Clear. 55
8. W. Clear. 56
.N. W. Clear. 50
.W. Clear. 62
.N. Cloudy. 41
.N. Cloudy. 36

Cloudy. 37
..N. W. Cloudy. 39
..N Clear. 50
.8. W. Misty. 70
.8. W. Cloudy.
..N. W. Clear. 73

Clear. 79

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

EMIT 49 deli.l9M......50deg. 2P. M 52 deg.
Weather clean Wind Northweet.

THE COURTS.
Oven axe Tanninsa—Jadges Allison and Peirce.--

In the case of James Shields, charged with the mur-
der ofAndrew Golden, the jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty.

This morning Michael Tehan was put on trial,
(barged with the murder of Joseph Smith. Ac-
wording to the Commonwealth, the prlaoner and the
deceased met on Christmas eve in a public home, in
Front street,near South, whore a quarrel ensued be-
tween them,and Tehsn was ejected from the premises
by the proprietor. The next night Tehan wont to a
tavern in South street, near Front, and there agile
met Smith. The quarrel was renewed, and it is al-
leged that the prisoner stabbed Smithin the side. The
wounded man was removed to the hospital, where he
died onjhe 4th of January.,

A jury was obtained thhetnorning, anti the case was
being opened when ourreport cloaed.

FINANCIALANDOOMMEHOULL
The Prinadelphl

Sales at the Phlladel
FIRST

a Inanely Mfarket.
hitt Stock Exchange.
BOARD.

9000 Penns 68 war In BB eh Girard CoIR b 5 27%
corn 2dys Its 100 12eh Meek Bk 8095

800 Po Os 1 sera 101 83 eh NorristownR 67
71000 do 10L14 200 eh BIL,Mount 514
WOCity fie new 100%1 seh Cam & Amboy 12214
7MLeh 6's Gold in 91% 26 eh Pennon 68
13190 I do c 91% Beh do 57%
0000 Lehigh Val R bds 469 oh do Its 68
_

- new res. Its 95 100eh do bl 5 58
7900 do do e 5 94 100 oh do 860 57%
100 CmdbAmrat.6e'B9 92 5 916, Read R c 45%
ZOO do c 100% 800 eh do 910 45-56

IS eh Acad Musk. 88 100 eh Pa&Erle b3O 25!
713 h k•ehValli • 65% 100 eh do 26%

trerwarn BOARDS.
5500.01tq6'enew its 100% '2l eh Leh"Vol R c 56
138000&A Samtg'B3 85 202 eh Fenno R 59
1000Alleg.oo 58 74 Teh do c 57%
70 eb 10th&17tbSte5Wn71 100eh do bBO 53
100 eh Niagara 011 . 1% 85 eh .do Its 53

4000 dOOO newbdso cp 93,v
2000 de 93%
£OOO do it Ln S
WOO WJerseylt6's bbwn 00

wear,.
Teh _Corn Earßk 693

100 ehPhildiEtieß b6O 2616
100 ehReadli b54151n 46-69

Waronumar, March81.-Tile being thoday of
March the demandfor reoney,rvae ontte*elite andfuns.erg tothe reeonreee of the market. This give' great firm.
sere to theranee for bane. Meetof tho dleacausting bimetal

TI'DAIL
Were very busy in extending their aecommodatio . to
beady borrowers. end if erlY flew was found in
seentitles• veered, the at were very nee y;
but such nest the anxiety for money that lenders were
ableto dictate their ownterms. Loans oncall generally
ranged belween Ilk€.Bper cent. en Government securi-
ties, end Egg per cent on other collatentls. The retest
for bosinses paper were nominal, and regu
fated by circumstances entirely. The figureo
ranged all the way between 10(416 for prilne ttemes,
Fos inferiorpaper,M642 per cent wet freely offered. and
the offeringsof such were go: te large. The indications
all tend to the impression that the money market la a few
days willreco-er from Re present etringency and once
Dore stProach Ifs wontedcondition of ease. Currency is
notwanting to meetall the exigencies of the season. but,
the bad feature or the market. la th.t lenders areunroll..
sonshieIn their exactions of interest.

°oven:orient Ronda are very weak.and greatlyRaffia-
enced by the Increased stringency of the New York
money market. Gold is unsteady and very varying.
Premium at 12 hi, 1111 U.

There was a little more life In Stocks Redly. but prices
/enmity were wvak. State di. first Ferias, sold at 1010
10134. and the War Loan at par. City Loans were nn.
changed.

Pennsylvania Railroad was quite a ye atwit 6B—no
ebanee. Reading Railroad closed at 45% decline of 14.
and delphia and Erießepro dat263i.. 0 12234 was
bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad: 564 for Lehigh
Valley Rathoael : 64 for Mh) Hill Railroad; 23'4 for Cots,
Vilna Railroad Preferred,and 2.4 for NorthPennsylvania
Railroad.

CanaL Rank and Passenger Railroad shares wore with.
out treentlal change.

Smith, Randolph & tie, annum, Third and Chestnut.
quote at 1034 o'clock me follows: Gold. 11134; U. B.
Sixes. 1281.1163(4 11634;Fivatwenties, 1862. fig 417; do.
do. do., 1e 64 113,114114; do. do. do.. ffs ,6„ 1164116 • do.
do. July. 13.16 1121041161i ; do. do. dodo . 1861. lig 1..131‘ ;
do. do. do. IMAM 4411834 Fives ten fotties, 104.1114104.1.5;
Currency 6'e, 1043e141111434

Philadelphia Produce Illaraet.
WEIINFIDAY, March81, 19 61.—There II nothing doing

Bin Quercitron arkand It is still held at $B6 per ton.
Ibore la • steady inquiry for Cloversoeo. and farther

Fates of 500 bushels are reported at *9 764a510, and some
from second hands at $lO 60. Prices of Timothy and
Flaxseed remain a last quoted.
'ihe alonr marketconthrues drm, with a fair inquiry

from theborne trade. bat shippers have no margins for
operations at present quotations. About 1.000bbl.changed
bands, =catty Jaws. Wisconsin and Minnesota

64:4reExtra Family at $6 7542157 95 r barrel, includingsome
I ennervaniado. do at $7 7 $8 80: Ohio do. do at $9
<4119 76; Fancy Brand •at $1 $l2; Extras at $6,4 86 25,
and Superfine at es@*s 60. ye Flour sells in lets as
wanted at $7 MOS& inCorn Meal notransactions.

The offer lags of good Wheat are light. and this de-
scription commands full prices, bat inferiorsorb" ars not
wanted. Small sales of lied at $1 60®111 70; and 1.200
betties good atachoice Amber at $1 saf4el 90. Rye is
very quietat 111 /50*1 50. Corn is dull and prices barely

snarntalred. Sales of6 000bushels Yellow at 86(4186 cents.
and 2.4(Xr bushels Western mixed at 138A84cents. ,rate are
steady; 1.000 bushels Western told at 75 cents. and some
Pennsylvania at 00®88 cents. 1.000 bash.. New York
Barley told at $1

Whlaw is held firmly. with sales, tax paid. at $l.

Mew York 'Money 'Market.
Wrote the New York Herald of to-411'3%i

Mance 30.- Themoney market showed the steady au. '
Proark r the eiringencY exneeteth.with April let The
hanks are shipping currency to the country and receiving
very little In return Call loans to-day were made at
widely varying rates of interest. There are some houses
who never ark More than seven per cent. currency.
Outside of there instances and of cane where
mutual friendship or • the question of favor entered
the lowest rate was gold interest. Between stock
bonus loans were' made at as high sa one-
eighth per cent. per day is addition tO the legal in-
threat Block, were tarried at an eighth. For carrying
dw lag periods extending from ten to thirty days onehaU
per cent was paid in addition to full interest. These
high rates have demoralized the market for commercial
paper, wherethe beet double names are offering at from
ten to twelve per cent. discount with very little doing.
Those whowe calculating the probable duration of the
ettinesne y look for an immediate return of funds com-
mencing the let of April. New York being the settling
point for a great.many country engagements. Lest year
the money market did net begin to work cerrifortath
until the second week of April.
Te feature of the street to-day was the "break"

in foreign exchange. the choicest hankers' sterling
sixty days' hills selling at 108. with fractional con-
curlers for large amounts. The same grade of
eight bills were offered at It9. These figures make
it profitable to bring specie this way. and some
84 oto.nro in gold are now on. the way. Of this rum
one million in sterling rain is coming to a prominent
German house. Two millions more were to leave
Louden today to catch the steamer towor ow, consigned
to a well.krown AngloAmerican hutting firm in the
lower and of the street. Gold ehiomeate turned this way
once bef ere since theemmeneien of specie payments. viz..
at the close of the war. when them wee, as non. a very
Ist leo foreign &ward for our bond.. w Web, with the ex.
ports ofout produce and cotton left the balance of money
to our favor. Rates today were norcin• lin the demorali-
sation a hint thiadetlin.e produced.

Governtrent bonds were steady and a shade firmer.
The activity of mosey his exha sled its powers upon the
market. apparently. and west holders have let go of
their bond,. Present Believe are not inclined topert with
their bends at any concession from the ram which has
prevailed for the past week. The London price is slightly
low er-

be marketfor Southern securities has been dull dace
the greater activity In money, hot prices have remained
steady. Lout-fans levee eights told at 8134'. ex-coapon. in
tee reeent auction sale at New Odeon.. They are Toted
here at le Tennessee, are quiet 3he North Carolinas
as, rather preraed for sale. The Alabaman are st-one.
Old Vi Wells are 47 bid. The Mobile and Ohio Melba;
bond. are dull butfirm

Geld was strong at the opening. in response to the more
active d. mend for cash go'd. then weak through a reac-
tion and through anticipations' of the payment or the
tioveinteent Interest and then firm again in consequence
of theredistribution bbl in the Senate and the lower cm.
Wien for bomb in London. Loans were wade at from
six per rent for borro. in g to seven per*cent for carry-
ing. duringthe petted to Clearing House lime, with the
bulk rf busters, at flatIke Gold Exchange adjourned at ono o'clock, one of
respect to Ike memory of Mr. Roder:raid a late member
of the board. whose funeral took plass this afternoon. at
litaten blend.

The following is the report of the Gold Exchanger 13mk
Gold clearings 537 413 rred
Geld balances 1.461.089
Curter ry balancers 9.037.774

he Westphalia took out i51.3.000 in specie today A
telex am from Washington say. that the lionise Ways
and Means Committee have authorized a tell to be -re-
rorted. which provides for the selling ofgold on contract
the contract to be in writing, and sho wing a business con-
sideration. and so putae to demonstrate whether or not
the sale is usurious.

fm rensruarten.l
(specialDeepsteh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Nsw Yoga, March 81—The money market is the fea-
ture of Wall street to-day, and works with extreme
el.:semen, the minimum rate being seven per cent gold
on coYernmea ta. The extreme rate on miscellaneous
secnritiee seven per cent is correncymith as high as ono-
eighrh cfone per cent additional commission. There are
some streipts of currency trout the South. but three are
more than counterbalanced by remittances to Philadel-
phia sad other cities. Io discounts there is rather m ve
moyerr est, and parties are attracted by the high rates

refit Prime names pass at 10 to 19 per cent Govern-
ments are dull and heavy. though the quotations gener-
ally are steady and abnut the same as yesterday.
The foreign houses are not buying tinder the
difficulty of selling their exchange. Ttnaid holden are
offering quitefree'y onaeon nt of the ability In to carry

storks at the present high rates for money. The leading
hooves snetain the market. and take all the bonds offered.
Gold has been dull and firm at ULU to 11113:. 149 le paid
for borrowing. and 7per rent. for carryin cash gold the
majority of the leans being made free of interest
to either borrower or lender. Stocks are fairly
active. The market is strong for the New Yolk Central
Rork island, North.weetern. and weaker for Pa cite
Mall Positive is quiet at 91 to Mit ; Port Wayne is strong
at lilt Rock hand advanced to 13,6%; New York Cen'ril
to 161%; Pacific Mailranged from 6E4(40334J North-west-
ern share,. commonand preferred, 99i;; Express stocks
are rather more active and firm. Miscellaneous stocks
are dull.

New Work Stock Market.
(Correspondence of the Associated Preis.)

Nine Yoga. March 81.-Btocks firm Gold. 181.4; Ex.
change. 108; Five.twenties. Mi. 118: do.. 1864. Mai
do. ietib. 116: new. 119%; 1867. 118: Ten-forties. ;

Slam— : Missouri Pixes b736; CantonCompany.
ULU; Cumberland Preferred. 35: New York 'sacral.
:60.44; Reading. 9P,: Eludeon River 13834: Miclaidan
Central. 117: Michigan Southern. 951 f Illinois Cen-
tral, 137: Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 89; Cleveland and
Toledo.ClAssum nd Rock Wand. 181,14:Pittsburgh
and Fort WaYne. 124%

e
; EriP, 84%.

Market es by Telegraph.
(Sere's] Dernatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin-1

Perreensen. March 31.-The mark et for Petroleum
oiler e 0 qu et yesterday. hutat the clo.e there WWI an in.
c, eased demand and rather more firmness. Operations
were res rioted. owing t • the extremely light receipts.
the high state a the river preventing the recentien ni
supplies be .catgr. which 16likely t' be the case f"r seve-
ral dat e. Of etude the onlv males rovortod were 200 bar-
rcie 5. 0. 40 to 46 gravity to July I.c, at 1434c, ; 2.000 barrels

o 40 to 46 gravity April, at lac., and 1.001
hernia g. o 40 to 46 gravity to July let. at 14" c
The demand for Refined wn• for frame delivery. The
asking rates were for soot 30.Me ; Al, it to June. :
A mil to August Nino and April to Deeember. 36,. Ofthe
reported rates we notice the following: 1,501 bble. Aoril to
Jane at 381,'e. ;1 600 bbls April and May st A3c ; tOO bble.
b o to Jely let at Mc.: 3 INM Wile. April to Dlcember at

35e.pril:TOO bide. Mruch at 00340.; 1 000 bble free en bard
Aat 2816e. Receipts, 560 bb g Shipped by A. V.
Railroad, 300 bbia. Refined arm 62 bbbs. T.r. and from D.
W. Depot55 bble Reervd.

Ncw Yong. March 31. 1256 P. M.-Cotton-The market
this morning was firm with a good demand Sales of
chant 2 000 hales. We quote as follows : Middling Up-
lands. 26(42214 ; Middling Orleans. 29 ?Mil,.

Flout. &c.-Receirrn-8.040 barrels The marketfor Wes.
Min and Mate Flour le without change; demand
moderate. ThePaler are about 400 bble.. including Se.
psrfine State at $60.6 25; rxtr• State at $ll 45066 85:
Low.gradee Western Rxtra at s64n(s6 75; Sentbern Flour
is quiet and firm at $6 65(5;57 10. for extra Baltimore and
country.,and s666(ssB 06 $666(018 for family do; Cali-
fornia enr is firm and fairly solve ; sales of 600bble at
$7 80(49 75 for eld via Fleur

orn. and *mato 75 for new
via the lethmue. Rye quiet at $C4$7 10.

Orain.-Receipts of Wheat. - bushels The market it
lower and heavy. The sales are bushels No. 9 kill-wans se et $1 47C*1 48 in stem and $1 SO afloat Corn -

Reetipts. 17,600 The matket is firm with a fair demand.
Sales 25 060 bushels new Western at 88(8100c. afloat. Oats
-Receipts- 4 870bushels. Marketfirm at 75 Instore, and
77 afloat. Bye firm: Barley uncertain.

Previsions-The receipts of Pork are - barrels. The
market ls dull, at $3l 35 for new Western Mena
Uard-Reeeipte- - ekeThe market is quiet. We quote
prime steamer at 1834®181.‘ Bogs.-Market nominal.
CIO $l4. 2,40 Western in. Beef dull. Cut Meats point
nal.

Whieky—Reeelpte, harnele. The market le dull:we quote Weetern free at 91r.®Plio Coffee firm. Sneerdrooping Petr. lerm dell for spot; higher for future.
picite 'Turpentine.al bid Roane scarce.(Correepondeneeor the Ameelated Preen.)
NEw Year, March 81.—Cotton weak; ZOO bales at 29cents. Floor dull and easier and without decided change;

sales of 6 500 b.rrels . Wheat dull and declined lease ;

sales of 28,000 bushels; No 2, el 50; white Michigan.
$1 10. Corn fimter.and advanced 1c t sties of3t.000 bne.at88@91 cents. 'Oats dud • sales of8 000 b 'shale .76(477 carve.
Heefquiet, - Pork dull and lower; new MOM 851 t234.

31 26 Lard heavy: steam IC. cents- Whisks, quietand,quotations are non foal.
Riairtkunnc March 81—Cotton quiet and steady, nom!.

.rtally Ott: Flour quietand steads,; Howard Street Soper.
line $6OB 76; do.Extra .$7(48'75; do. Family 100410 ea;
cit, enDernele isilS.plS 60; do. Extra 25,4923 ;, do.
Fondly $O 60(412 75; western Superfine 816"40. 211;-'do •Ex-
.tra $O 60013 23 do Family $8 75(4960 Wheat firm at
,$2,15(4225 forchoir°Red. and 011 76(5 1 DO for Penusytva.
nia. corn scarce; tales or White,at' • B:lE4A5j_ Yellow 80.
Oats and Rye steady and unchanged. Whiso less firm
at 22.
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FROM':,WASHINGTON
THE `TENURE OF 'of*loE'Law
Meeting of the Conference Oommittes
AN A.I3SENIMENT BEACHED

TheFight BetweenthePaoifio Railroads

The Civil Tenure Conference Com-
mittee.

[SpecialDespatch to the Philade. Evening Builethe.l
WASHINGTON. March 81.-The Conference

Committee held a meeting this morning, but
came to no definite conclusion. Several propo-
sitions were,

made looking towards agreeing
upon some amendment to the Tenure-of-01We
bill, but these were discussed without coming to
any vote upon them. Another meeting is to bo
held this afternoon, when the subject will be
finally rammed of, so far, at least, as the Com-
mittee is concerned.

TheTenure-or-Office Bill.
Weemmovou, March M.—The Conference

Committee on the Tenurtrof•Offiee bill has
agreed. The terms are not yet divulged.
The Fight Between the Pacific Ran-

roads.
(Special Despatchto the Milled& Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 81.—The fight between
the Union Pacific and Central Pacific Railroad
people, as to where the two roads shall unite, has
commenced inreal earnest. The former had a
bearing before the House Committee on Pacific
Railroads this morning, when arguments were
made showing that the Central Pacific had not
comrlied with the requirements of the Govern-
ment in building the eastern end of their road.
The Central people are to be heard td-morrow
inreply.

Movements ofSteaunern.
Medal Deorsteb to the Phil& Evenins Bulletin.]

NEW YORK. March 81.—The steamer Siberia
sailed for Liverpool, taking no specie. The
steamer City of Now York arrived to-day,

Forty•Ftrat Congress—First gession4
Wearnstoros, March 81-'

Susrarn.—The Vice President laid before the
benate the House concurrent resolution to ad-
journ on the sixth proximo.

Mr. Serener moved to lay it on the table.
Mr. Rowe and other Senators opposed the

motion, and it was lost.
Mr. Fessenden, as Chairman of the Committee

on Appropriations, said that in his opinion it
would be impossible to finish by that time the
business pending before the Senate; that the
Senate ought not to fix a day for adjournment
until it ehouM, at least, have disposed of the In-
dian appropriation bill.

Mr. Sumner agreed with the Senator from
Maine that the Senate ought not to concur in
this resolution, but the Indian Appropriation bill
was not the only or even the most important
matter requiring the attention of Congress.
?here was the whole subject of Georgia, invol-
ving the question of the admission of her Repre-
sentatives and the question what ehall be done
to secure a proper reconstruction of that State.
This was the most important subject before Con-
gress, and Senators ought not even to talk of go-
ing home until the case of Georgia, in all its
branches, should hove been fully cons idered and
sett.ed. The settlement of the ease of
Georgia was Important, not only to
the people of that State. but also as an ex-
ample for the otherStates, Mississippi, Texas and
Virginia. Another very important matter de-
manding attention and action at this session
was the revision of the naturalization laws, so as
to prevent frauds in naturalization.

Mr. Rowe was unable to see why it was wrong
to talk about adjournment. It was a peculiarity
of the Senator from Massachusetts that the longer
be stayed here the more he found to be done.
rLaughter.l He (Mr. Howe) would be willing to
remain in eeesion a while longer for the purpose
of settling the Georgia case, if be could see any
prospect of making such settlement; but he had
been here ever since 1862 trying to reconstruct
Georgia and the other Southern States, and yet
be believed they were no nearer reconstruction
than ever. If Congress couldreconstruct a State,
it bad had time enough to do it, but to recoil-
structnnecessfully, in addition to Congress and
time, one thing more was needed, good sense.

Bouse.—Mr. Lathe presented, a petition of
Horace J. Emery for an extension of his patent
for improvement in the endless chain horse-
power.

Mr. Ferry, from the Committee on Rules, re-
ported a new rule, requiring the hall to be
cleared of persons not entitled to the privilege of
the floor ten minutes before the hour of meeting.
Adopted.

Mr. Poland introduced a bill to extend the pro-
vhions of the act of August 29th, 1842, to pro-
vide further remedial justice in the United States
Courts. Referred to the Committee on the Re-
vision of the Laws.

Mr. Cake stated that he was"palred off on the
Tenure-of-Office bill otherwise ho would have
voted yesterday against concurring in the Senate
amendment.

Mr. Cake also introduced a bill to incorporate
the Government Anthracite Railroad Company.
Referred to the Committee onRoads and Canals.

Mr. Fitch (Nev.) Introduced a bill for holding
a term of the 11. B. District Court in Nevada.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Witcher (West Va.) introduced bills to es-
tablish a port of entry and to provide for the con-
struction of a custom-house at Charlestown,West
Virginia. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Mr. Bingham introduced a bill extendiag to
corporations the privileges and immunities guar-
anteed by the Constitution to the citizens of the
respective States. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Estenissuno, March 31.

BERATE.— Tbe following bills were introduced:
Mr. Davis. one:declaring Good Friday to be a

public handa y.

Mr. Connell, one Incorporating the Preachers'
Mutual Aid Society of the M. E. Ohara.
Passed. Also, one establishing the width of
Berke street, between Fourth and Sixth strets;
Also,one relative to thesidewalks in the Twenty-
second Ward—fur their protection; also, one ex-
empting certain real estate of John McCormick
from the collateral inheritance tax; also, one
confirming Olney road in the Twenty-second
Ward as a public highway forty feet wide; also,
one authorizing the Hartford Steam Boiler In-
spection and Insurance Company to give certifi-
cates of inspection in and for Philadelphia.

Mr. Herszey, Otteexempting from the payment
of military fines, penalties, etc.. the members of
toy religious society whose doctrines deny the
right of bearing arms.

Mr. Fisher, one increasing thenumber of terms
in the Second Judicial District.

Mr. Connell, one relative to the West Philadel-
phia Mutual Savings Fund, in place of the one
vetoed, and the bill passed.

Mr. White, one relating to snits brought by
parties residing in another state against par-
ties residing in this State.

Room —The Speaker presented the remon-
strance of druggists against the passage of the
act preventing the adulteration of drugs in its
present form.

Mr.Rogere introduced an act in reference to the
official seals of Aldermen, requiring them to be
used on and after July let, and legalizing each
documents as the Aldermen have already signed
without the seal up to the present time. Passed
and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Josephs, an act authorizing the Dorcas
Society of St. Augustine's Church to receive a
bequest. Passed.

Mr. Davispresented remonstrances.numerously
Signed, against the removal of the farmers from
the street stands in Philadelphia; also, against
the removal of the public buildings.
•Mr. Bunn made an effort to report from the

committee the Philadelphia registry law tie it
passed the Senate.

Mr.Rogers objected.
The Reuse bill requiring the Philadelphia and

Trenton Railroad Company to station watchmen
at the street crossings was passed to a third
reading and laid over.

Mr. Clark: Speaker, said that . he traveled on
the road &By, except. durin- g—the session, and
know the' company bad already stationed Bag-
men wherever neceaaary.

'before Aldennan Pancoast, was committal in
default of :$2,000bail. The Canines wasnotified
of thedeath of Wiese, andwillholden inquest in
the case.

RWMUII --

rq7lr'.3lmrm.Tuw,•l
Arifies Morino Buigetin enbsside Pace.

:Atli 1,1 ;11 1:110.q
Bark Carl Johsun (Swett), Norden. 44 duofrom Lives-pool. with mdse to John ItPenrose.
Bchri T Hedges. eranklin, 6 days from Cslbarien.sugar and molasses to W Welsh.

- Bar Addle M Bird. Merrill. S dims from Cardenas. with
molasses to 7boo Wattson & Bons.

Behr Restless, Kelly, 6 days from Boston. with 'mdse to
Knight diBone.
- Boor M M Freeman. Howe,. Boston.

Behr Flight, Crowell. Boston.
Bchr Vapor, Johnson, HELOW.artford.B
Bark flotheesiy. from Liverpool; four barks and one

brig came m the calms yerday morning.
CLEARED THIBDAY.

Behr Vapor. Johnson. Providence, .1Bommelar. a Bro.
BehrRobin Hood. &dams, New Haven. do
Bohr A Hammond, Paine. Wellfleet.filnalckeon di Co.
Behr W A Steelman. Neal, Cape Island. do
Behr N 0 Price. Smith, do do
Bcbr Transit Vonng.Warren. RI. do
Behr Golden Eagle, Howes. do do
Behr Watchful. Carr. Lynn. do
Behr H B Gibson. Lincoln, Hvannie. .., do
Bcbr H H Bead. Benson. New Bedford. do
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Adjournment of Congress

The Question Before the Senate

The Payne-Weston Walking Match

Auction Sale of Coal in Now York

The Adjournment.
Special De/patch to the PhiladelphiaEveningBulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 81.--The Senate took up
the House resolution providing for an adjourn-
ment next Tuesday, and debatedit until the close
of themorning hour, when it went over, under
the rules, and the Indian Appropriation bill was
taken up. The debate disclosed the fact that
many Senators are anxious for an early ad-
journment.

Mr. Fessenden said it was best to omit action
on the question until the Indian Appropriation
bill was finished.

Mr. Sumner protested against fixing any time
until the status of Georgia and the other num.
constructed States was settled by legislation,
The Naturalization bill passed, and other
necessary business attended to.

Mr. Anthony thought the Senate wquidbe no
nearer the apparent end of its• business two
weeks hence than it was to-day, as' experience
showed that the business on the calendar in-
creased instead of diminished up to the close of
the session.

Mr. Hamlin believed that an adjournment
could be made by the close of next week, and
moved that Saturday be inserted in theresolution
instead of Tuesday.

Mr. Thayer opposed the passage of the resolu-
tion at this time.

Mr. Conkling favored it. and claimed that the
understanding in the caucus that only certain
subjects of legislation should be considered this
peeelon should be adhered to.

In the course of the debate, several Senators
spoke of it as almost certain that the -Senate
would have to remain atter Congress ad-
journed to attend to Executive business. The
general sentiment seems to be that an adjourn-
ment will be bad next week.

The House has up the Mississippi bill, with
Gen. Farnsworth speaking in support of his sub-
stitute.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 31.—The President 18

quite well to-day, and received callers as usual,
among whom were Senators Cole, Sprague,
Sherman, Morton and a number of Representa-
tives. No delegations visited the White House
this morning.

Among the nominations to be made for Justices
of the Peace of this Dietrict.will be one colored
MOD.

Secretary Boutwell will nominate Mr. Halsey
to the President to-day for the position of
Register of the Treasury.

Capt. Wm. Rauckendorff has been ordered to
the Naval Rendezvous at Philadelphia; Lieut.-
Commander Jno. McFarland Is ordered to the
Naval Rendezvous at Philadelphia, and Surgeon
Charles Everfield is detached from the Examining
Bbard and ordered to the Naval Rendezvous at
Philadelphia.

The Postmaster-General has suspended special
agent G. W. Summers, and reinstated Foster
Blodgett in charge of the Augusta Post-office.

Lieutenant-Governor Dunn, of Louisiana (a
colored man), is In the city.

The Weston Walking Hatch.
BUFFALO March 81.—The exeitementln regard

to the walking match between Payne and Weston
is on the increase. The betting is heavy and al-
most even. AL the last accounts Weston walked
fifty-eight miles without stopping, and was forty
minutes ahead of Payne, who stopped for re-
freshments. The bridges at Cattarangus creek
had been carried away by the freshet,
which detained Weston, and Payne caught up
with him. Weston obtained a team to earry his
judges and left a few minutes before 11 o'clock.
Payne was detained for want of a team to carry
bis judges. The public sentiment favors Payne.
Considering the muddy condition of the roads,
both men have done splendid walking. They
are expected to make the trip in a little. over 24
hours.
_

New York Auction Sale of Coal.
[Special Dee-patch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bonatio.

Naw Yonx, March 31.—The sales of Branton
coal to-day showed a good advance over last
month's prices, with the exception of lump.
Ten thousand tons of chestnut sold at$4 375fig
04 4236; 900 tons of mg at $4 62, and 100 tons
at $4 65• stove, $4 85@$5 05; 1.500 tone of
grate at $4 45:144 4736; 12,000 tons of lamp at
04 30®$4 373g.
T he Hudson itiver irreshet—Accident

to a Ereight %rain.
Pouomuss.psts, March 81.—The freshet up

river continues. The Hudson River Railroad
tracks are flooded. A freight train of thirty care
wbicb left Albany met with au accident at Castle-
ton, by wbicb ten loaded care ran into the river.
No person was hurt.

The trains on the Central road are machbehind
also. The rivers are all swollen.

ALBANY, March 31.—The water to-day is eight
to ten feet deep on the Were. No lives have been
lost. The river Is free of ice here, but blocked
below. No trains have•arriVed from the West
since Saturday. The freshet in the Mohawk is
subsiding.

13avem..o, March 31.—The rivers and creeks In
every direction are much swollen, and the mall 4
are detained. Albert Marriott and Alfred Dupont
were drowned in Tonawanda creek.

From Baltinaore.
BALTIMORE, March 81.—The Pacific Mall

Bteamship Company, since January let, have
shipped from this port to Japan 8,220 tone of
coal; to San Francisco, 8,892, and Hong Kong,
803 tone.

Forty-First Congress7.First_Sesslon.
flouse—Clantipuna fron Third Edition.

Mr. Ferry offered a resolution directing the
Committee on Public Lands to inquire into the
expediency of amending the homestead laws so
as to count service in the army as part of the
five years occupation required of soldiers.
Adopted.

Mr. Davis introduced a bill to prohibit secret
sales or purchases of gold or bonds on account
of the United States. Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means.

Mr. Scheuck, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported back the Senate bill to au-
thorize the prepayment of the interest on the
public debt, and asked that the committee be dis-
charged from itsfurther consideration.

Mr. Garfield inquired whether there was now a
law making the same provision. He said he had
that impression until the Senate had passed this
bill.

Mr. Schenck said that the gentleman was right
in this impression. -There was a Joint resoltition
for the same purpose, passed on the 17th of
March, 1864.

Mr. Garfield inguirid how much gold could be
used for anticipating interest.

urn/ BULLET N.
ANOTHER HOMICIDK.—Gaspar Wiese died this

morning at the German Hospital from theeffect,
of injuries received on the evening of March7th.
WI. es WAS employed in the brewery of P. & J.
Boltz. In the beer saloon of J mob Helt, a.
Thirty-first and Thompson streets, he met a man
named Joseph Gobs. It Is alleged that Gobs
pulled a chair from under Wiese, which gave rise
to a quarrel. The.two men wentonfalde to settle
the matter, and then, it further alleged, Gobs
beat Wices on the head with the stave of a barrel.
The injured man was conveyed. to the German
Hospital, where ho died as abovei elated; .rAfter i
committing the assault Gobs tied,and no account
of the affair was given to the poilce until
next morning. , Then information Vas lodged
at lime Ninth District Police Station, and Sergeant
Atkinson antitt *quad of run. were detailed to tlook atter the assailant. He, tracedkittnng
the lineofibieltedding' Railroad' • and was cap-
tured about- three miles below Phtnnixville. He
wasbrought back to tke city and after a kOariag

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A HENKELS7
Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STOREgIOO2 ARCH ST.,
Are now selling9rst•cies. FURNITURE atvery reduced
prices. whatlimrpll

GEO.. J. HENKELS,.

CABINET MAKER,

301 and 1808 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel Stmrl4

WATOREB, TI 400

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

English Sterling

SILVERWARE.
The PRESENT FACILITIES of CIARK & BIDDLE

enable them to offer a large variety of new patterns at as

low prices as any other house In the trade.
fe27 a w is rot

I NGAGEMpIT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large (assortment of Coinand 18 karat &Wave onhand

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jewelers,
802 CHESTNUT STREET.

fe9 mat

GROVERIES.

RARE WINES.

VERY OLD PORT WINES,
Vintages of 1830 and 1847.

ThesePorts are acknowledged by the finest critics to be
far superior to anything of the kind ever Imported Into
the United States.

This was a special effort for our own local trade. Barn-
plea in store, and permits given to any buyer to take it
from hoed himself.

Fhysicituut and wine critics please take notice of this
offer.

Forsale by the cask, demijohn, gallon, dozen orbottle.

SIMON COLTON 8z CLARKE,
11.111POWEERS,

8. W, corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
al f m w

CABFETIDGS, &C.

SPRING. 1869.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
We are now receiving a very large stock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CARPETING%
FLOOR OIL CLOTH%

MATTING% &o
InhEon, rp§

144:11; 4 ti Y.4.tr;:t.11

Important Annotumement.
NEW CARRIAGES!

At 712 Bansom Street, Philadelphia

MeLEAR & SENDALL
Will keep a splendid assortment of good, strong and well.
fiairhed CARRIAGES always on hand; to which they
Invite the attention of all desiring to purchase.

Call at 712 RANSOM street before purchasing elsewhere.
tohYas w26 .•

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call the attention of buyers to their

arlston GFingh4ms,
The Finest,

Most reirlee%
Beetleleklehed,

Best Folded,

EVER RIDE IN IBERICA.
Also. to their areortraent of

HEAVY AND LIGEtT

COTTONADES AND TICKING%
AGENTS.

FROTRINGHAM & WELLS,
610 OEIEST.NUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
rableimril

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholesale and &tail

LACE '.CURTAINS
NOTTEIGHAiI OITEVAINEV

flare Patterns—Very Megan*" '

Broche Tapestry Terries*:
The Latest Exhibition of FrenchTaittei

altogether, unique• • .;

Solid and Striped Terries,
Damasks. French- Lastinai;

satinsating

CURTAIN TRIMMIIO4
In nil qualltiesr.

French Cretonnes and Glazed Chintz*
A Large Assortments

PIANO AND TABLE COVER%
01 the BleUest Styles yet brougAt 4014
WINDOW EiII.A.DEST

Plaint In all the New Tints.

I. E. WALRAVENI
MASONIC HALM,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;
fILNAMIOMIJIrs

045500,000
SEVENPER OENT. GOLDBONA

Thirty Tear■ to 'Kuno
lan=

The Lake Superior and •Missiealppt
River Railroad Company,

Theyarea Flrat ffortgage Fond:Bond:
Free of United States Tax.

ONE ELLIN SIX MINDRID MDTHIRTY-TWO SUM
RBIS OF COMB LANK

11nd by the Railroad. its Rotting Stock and the WU*n
oblate of the Company.

A Double Inanity and First(lan Investaistit,
In every respect, %geldinginCurrentlynearlY

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum:
PRESENT PRICE, PAR AND ACCRUED Dab

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stooksreceived
payment at their highest market price.'

Pamphlet/ and hill informationOm onapplicalion

JAY COOKE &

No. 114 South Third Street;

E: W. (MARK &

No. 35 South Third Street,-
Foca/ Agents tif, the Lake Superfast:ma theetelappg

River Rai/road Company.

DREXEL & CO.. Philadelphia.'

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO..

DREXEL, HAR JES & CO., Parje, "

Banker' and Dealer" In W. N. Bosid".!
Parties going abroadcan make all theii.fitenseita

arrangements with us, and procureLetiersßf Credit,
available in all parts of Europe.

Drafts for Sale on England, Irtilari4e,
France, Germany, ezc. •

tntao w mtt tro

tx•ARK 4, -44:7,7BANKERS, CIO
•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREETIPHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

CLOYERNMENT SECURITIES"
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKER;
Aooounta of Ranks, Firms, and Individuals remeivea,:ildsol

fatback at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCER.

qENERAL AgENTS..
FOR

wti
PENNSYLVANIA

A N D74Zal N 17;1? -'j

0.R ...) OF THE 6\94,

Al 0T/ t Ctei
UNITED STATES OFAIVIERICA.

Tho NATIONAL LIFE]INSORANCE COMPANYCorporationchartered by special Act of Congress, op.
proved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FILL PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who
sre Invited to apply at our office.
Xllyarticulars tobe had on application at our offioe,

in the second story of our Banking Douse,
ere Circulars and Pamphlets, dilly dotscriffing rhos

advantages offered by theCompany, maytie had.
E. W. CLARK 411: CUs

No. BEI South ThArdSc.`

WO RENT.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT N~Uloll~v
:~~~ ~ .

607 ChestnutB,t-

sAVAGIVBIPWANA.JUSTFreellfrozn'utinada: by
JAMEB T. enrol.

'DIOSit ir4 • - Broad and Swageatinett6
BAU4IBO-VONI3 OF Ci1i1U1C411140.6.7WORK MAN

3 Walnol*Mr


